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INTRODUCTION
Phu Quoc Dog (PQD) authentic cryptocurrency
brings positive values to life. Formed from the
beginning of 2021, PQD was quickly welcomed by
many investors as well as the pet-loving
community. In the near future, PQD will have a
large social network for the pet-loving community
as well as support necessary products and services
for the community.
PQD is decentralized dogs social network, it is the
best social network for pets, where you can share
photos and videos of your pet's life, rescue
puppies, adopt a pet, find pet friendly places and
take advantage of our useful pet services. Join the
moon mission

Phu Quoc Dog is a dog with many
interesting features.
.
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Summary
Phu Quoc Dog is a Substrate-based. Phu Quoc Dog is committed to providing
easy-to-use blockchain infrastructure and creating a one-stop comprehensive
infrastructure platform, which aims to reduce the threshold and cost for
developers, while bringing them great returns.
PQD is a real token used to run ads on pet social networking platforms as well as
exchanges related to shopping for pet products and services.
With the mission to bring connection, develop love between people and pets.
PQD helps the conservation of precious dog species such as PQD. At the same
time, taking measures to limit the killing and eating of dogs and cats. Further,
contributing to the protection of wildlife species.
PQD brings real values to life; not only for pet lovers but also for investors who
know how to seize the opportunity.
PQD is constantly learning and improving its technical system and has strategic
orientation as well as appropriate tactics to meet those positive needs.
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Why should you choose
PQD?
Safety & Security
•In addition to trust, PQD provides elements of security as
well as transparency. Thereby minimizing the risk in the
best way.

Large community
•Builting from love of pets, we have a vast pet-loving
community as well as great investors.

Potential market
•The market factor is very essential, with its own surveys as
well as references to the worldwide pet market, is always
conducted, fully updated in the business plan of PQD.

True value
•With a clear mission and vision to help PQD choose the
right paths. Therefore bringing real benefits to investors,
animal lovers as well as pet-related products and services.
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Market Insight
57%

132
million

85%

is the number of
the Westerners

is the global
dollar

of couples say

owned pets
mostly dogs and
cats

amounts for
spending on pets

pets have a
positive influence
on them

The number of people
wanting to adopt a pet is
rapidly increasing.
Technology applications as
well as supporting services
for pets fast growing
Multiple organizations that
protect animals and support
pets were established
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Tokenomics & Stats
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90,000,000,000 PQD Token supply
Bringing the best returns for investors
Not only protecting animals but also preserving the Phu Quoc
dog
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Timeline
Q3/2021

Q4/2021

Q2/2022

Q4/2022

•Pre-Marketing, Functioning website, Social media pages.
•Audit through TechRate
•Listed on CoinMarketCap and CoinGecko

•Build own wallet
•Apply for TrustWallet logo
•Listing on HotBIT exchange
•Donations to the Phu Quoc Dog Foundation

•Create relationships with youtubers, KOL and influencers
•Listing on to different exchanges
•Official Phu Quoc Doge merchandise
•Expanded charity contributions.

•Create adoption event that accepts crypto/Phu Quoc Dog
•Build IOT devices for Pets, connecting to smart home.

***This schedule is tentative and subject to change. We'll notify of any
changes.
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If you'd like to donate to the Devs, send ETH, USDT or DAI
here. Thank you for your support! PQD!

A.K.A PhUQUOCDOG | Our address
0x1AB7B41E9873A071AD89Fb3343a055e1E21Da96e

You can find out more at the link: https://phuquoc.dog/how-to-buy-phu-quoc-dog
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Investing in PQD and Seeing Life
Changing!

Thank you

Facebook

Contact
us

Twitter

Telegram
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